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TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE.
The Gazette receives the" full tele¬

graphic service of the United Press
up to 3:30 p.m.every afternoon. In ad¬
dition \t has special correspondents in
Washington, Richmond and Norfolk.

ESTABLISHED 1784, THE OLDEST DAILY NEWSPAPER IN AMERICA.

VOLUME CXII.--NO. 181 ALEXANDRIA, VA., THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1911.

Weather Report
Ovarcast weather with probably

showers tonight or Friday.

Sun and Tide Table.
iligfi Tide 1.(1.: a. iii. and :i.l> p. if.
Sun vises 5:01 a. m. aud sets 7:11 p.

P11ICEJ2 CENTS.

Start a Home Now and Join the Ranks
of the: Independents.

Never has it been easier to build than right now.money is plenti¬
ful and is seeking legitimate channels. And there is no enterprise
more worthy than home building. It opens the purse strings of
the banker quicker thau anything else, because it means that yen
have decided to become a part of the community in which you
live. Thus almont before you start you find the ownership of a

borne carries a significance Start it today.you'll be glad if you
do ami sorry if you don't. When you're ready to talk lumber
we'll be waiting for you. because we have just the lumber you
will need, besides a lot of suggestions that may he helpful to you.
»ulLout 11113' extra charge.

W. A. Smoot &$Co.JInc,

"Supper Ready"

ft

I

When you get back to

im camp, tired and hungry, you
do not want to spend the

evening getting supper ready. You want a stove you
can start up in a minute.that will cook quickly and well.

For camp, houseboat or bungalow, a New Per¬
fection Oil Cook-stove is the ideal cooking device. It
is ready for use in a moment. It saves all the trouble
of cuttingwood and getting in coal. It does not overheat

or make dirt in a kitchen ; there are no ashes nor smoke.
It requires less attention and cooks better than any other range.

Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners, with
lens. turquoise blue enameled chimneys.
Handsomely finished throughout. The
2- and 3-burncr lictct can be had with rywithout r cabinet top, which is fitted with
drop shelve}, towel racks, etc.

Dealers everywhere ; or write for de-
icriptivo circular to the nearest agency
of tha
Standard Oil Company

i Incorporated!

Tira

Oil Cook-steve

TIP*

0 U cannot afford to have
anything but the best
plumbing for your home.

Whether you want an entire
plumbing equipment or only a

ory, it will pay you to get our

estimates on installing "Standard"
guttgnteed fixtures.

J. C. GATES
111 South Pitt St.

, ( Established 1882.

IT K. HELD»GO.
i Liunberof all kinds, Shingles,
i Laths. Siish, 1 >«k.is, Blinds.
Stair Work and KuiMine Ma¬
terial of ewrv description.
Lime, CVment and Piaster

Estimates Furnished.
VVrite for »>ui Prieea.

Ottio llf. N. Union St.
| F'iftorv 111 N. Lee St,

AI.K>lANnii4A . VIRGINIA

OE^EN AIR

III Pictures
AT
?all Park

f.ill2cd 1 >.»ily.
inie Shown in town.

rd mission 5C
S p. m.

Coke ood
il before the aavanee at
oriees. Best ¦ quality,
and bottoi# price.

^jWKJ&KSON. lO" south
' ioi b

\ *
-

Refreshing

Puiituii Grape Juice 15c,25c. SOobot
Gasman's Gingerale .... 3 bot for 25c
Ranttnel's Soda 6 bot. f«.r 2.r»,

75c case, 2 doz.
Virginia Claret 25c bot
Hofbrau Beer . . -3 bot. 25c,

$1.25 case,
' dcz.

Bluemoni Rve for Mint Tulips, High
balls, etc. 50c pt. $1.00 qt.

EDWARD (Mil 8 SONS,
PURE FOOD STORIi.

St. Asaph and Oronoco St

iimniiiriiiiiiiiii.i. MB.

Phone To Us
when you want to hire a horse

and conveyance for any purpose.
W> '.ire making a specialty of

hiring attractive ri^-s during the
summer month-* for country
drives and also of hoarding
horses.

Chatham Stable
Jas. M. Duncan, Proprietor.

131 North Pitt Street.
Bell Phone 31. Home Phone 36

W. E. UIENEIT Qptiiatmic Optic ian
514 Prince Street. Alexandria. Va.

CORRECT EXAMINATIONS FREE.
SPECTACLESAND EYE GLASSES.

OPTICAL REPAIRING.
OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.

Lowest Prices

Hours: Until 9 a. m. o,30 to 9.30 p.
m. Sundays 10 to 12 and by appoint¬
ment.

By Samuel H. hunt. Auetioueer.
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE
DWELLING WITH LARGE LOT.
I will oiler tor Sale at Public Auc tion

at the Royal street entrance to the Mar¬
ket Building
on THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th 1911.

at 12 o'clock. M. that valuable property
No. 41C North Alfred street. The House
Contains 10 Rooms, ;Bath. Gas etc. De-
lio-htt'ul side Porch. Shade and Fruit
Trees, fronting SO feet on Alfred street
and running back to an Alley about 11,
feet Miss RUTH B. SMITH.

Administratrix.

Mens' tine Oxfords $4.50 $5.00 and
StS.OO grades.{[Clearing Sale Price $3.90
J- A. Marshall & Bro. |422 King
street.

FIXING II NUMBED
OF fiEPHMES.

Senate Passes House Bill Making
Number of Representatives in

Next Congress 433.

Washington, Aug. 3..The Senate
this afternoou adopted without a roll
call the House bill fixing the number of
representatives iu the next Congress at
433.
A9 agreed to, the bill is changed in

only two particulars over the measure
as passed by the House. Both of these
amendments were proposed by Senator
Burton (rpn. Ohio). One provides that
candidates tor the House might be
nominated in the same manner as cand¬
idates for governor. The second pro¬
vided that the redistricting should be
doue by the legislatures of the stales,
except in states where the initiative and
referendum was in force, where such
laws might be invoked to secure the re-

districting.
Under the congressional bill as

passed by the House and Senate there
is na reduction of membership in any
states. Twenty-one states retain their
present representation.
C.ST. I.OlilS >11F It I)12MYSTEKV.

That Mrs. Max Judell, wife of a

traveling salesmau who was found dead
early Monday morning beneath a win¬
dow of the \ endomo Hotel, St. Louis,
was lured from a street car by a man
after midnight. Monday night, was the
police development in the mystery yes¬
terday. Mrs. Judell was killed by
falling frc.ni the window of the third-
story room she had occupied three
hours with a man who registered as
Mr. Pappas. Max Judell, «he husband,
arrived in St. Louis late last night,
vowing vengeance against the man. He
gavetlie police a name.

A trausfer found in the room was
issued after midnight. A conductor
on the Olive street line recalls that a
man answering the description of Mrs.
Judell's escort boarded his car and en¬

gaged iu conversation with hor. The
couple left the car together, a few
blocks further on. The police believe
sho was thrown from a window after
an attempt had been made to rob her
of $80 found iu her clothing.
Two women occupying rooms oppo¬

site the Vendome yesterday declare
they heard a woman's voice exclaim:
"Guil morcy on me! oil, don't
kill me!" Then there was a sound of
a falling body and they saw the form
of a woman on the pavement. The
police are searching for a man seeu
frequently about the Judell home dur¬
ing the absence of the woman's hus¬
band.

Flagship in Distress.
New York, Aug. 0..Somewhere off

Cape Hatteras, the yacht Coronet,
flagship of the fleet of "Holy Ghost
and Us" Society of Sliiloh, Maine, is
iu distress, according to a report brought
by the El Yalle, in from Galveston.
The El Yalle spoke a small power

boat under sail with five men aboard,
just off Hatteras. The men were out
of gasoline and provisions, and took
enough from the EI Yalle to enable
them to reach Chesapeake Bay.
The controller of the treasury, in an

opinion issued today, lolds .that the
salary check of a convicted thief can¬
not be turned over to the person who
has made good his speculations, unless
it is eudorsed by the payee. Applica¬
tion was made to the controller to dis¬
cover whether it was legal to pay a
cheek forS37..ri0, salary due Edward J.
Clayton, a hospital attendant in S:ui
Francisco, to l)r. R. E. Ebersole who
nas made good Clayton's thefts from
patients in the hospital. The con¬
troller ruled that this could not be done
without Clayton's endorsement.
The crew of the power boat were

very mysterious in discussing the
Coronet, which they admitted they
hail left some time before.
The Coronet carries forty eight men,

women and children rescued from the
brkentinc kingdon, another Holy
Ghost vessel, which went ashore on the
West African coast last May. 00p

Murder Mystery shattered

Tarrytown, N. Y., Aug. 3..A sup¬
posed murdei mystery was shattered
today when relatives identified the
body of a young woman taken from
the Hudson river near this city as
Annie Eiben, of Evergreen, L. 1. Her
mother identified the body and said
the girl left home brokeu hearted
after receiving a letter from her sweet¬
heart, William Bretlianpt. of Third
avenue and Forty-Sixth street, New
York, saying he could not marry he"

Suicide ill a Cell.

San Francisco, Aug. 3..Carey
Manker, the Pearl, 111., bank defaulter,
died early today at the Emergency
Hospital. Vie never regaiued conscious¬
ness after the police found him iu a

oool of blood on the tloor of his cell
last night. Ho had thrust a pen knik*
iuto his jugular vain. Manker wander¬
ed about for years and finally surrend¬
ered to the police here when he faced
starvation.

Treaty Signed.
Paris, Aug. 3..The Franco-United

States arbitration treaty was signed this
afternoon in the foreign office by For¬
eign Minister De Selves with Robert
Bacon, the American ambassador to
France and M. Jusseraud, French am¬
bassador to the United States as wit¬
nesses.

For summer diarrhoea in child re

always give Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil, and a speedy cure is certain.
For sale by W. F. Creighton and
Richard Gibson. Advt

6EULAHMID HIS
BECOME DEPRESSED.

Other Woman in Case Pleads to Be
^Allowed to RideOut.Cheers Up

When Gifts Arrive.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 3..To'sub-
tstantiate many details of their conten-!
ion of the manner in which Mrs.
Henry Clay Beattie, jr., met her death,
as they assert, at the hands of her hus¬
band, counsel for the prosecution this
afternoon are considering the exhuma¬
tion of the body of the murdered wom¬
an from her grave in Maury cemetery.
No detailed autopsy was performed

on the body and at the coroner's in¬
quest the only medical testimony given
was by a physician who made ouly a

superficial examination.
Mrs. Owen, mother of the murdered

woman, will fight any plan to exhume
the body of her daughter.
Richmond, Va,, Aug. 3..Life in

Richmond jail today palled on Beulah
Binford, the seventeen-year-old girl for
love of whom the commonwealth of
Virginia charges that Henry Clay Beat-
tie, jr., muruered of his wife.
For the first time since she was da-

tained as a material witness, the "Other
Woman" today tearfully pleaded with
her guards to take bor out for a few,
moment's rido about the city.
There has been but little time for ¦

tears in tho"Other\Vomari's"seare.h for'
happiness, but today, when she was
denied an outing, the coquette laughter
was stilled and lier eyes dimmed with
mist. She told her guards (hat she
had changed her mind since first de¬
tained, when she said "I'm satisfied
ancJ am belter off hern than anywhere
else."
A scries of gifts from an anonymous

donor brought back the girl's laughter.
They included fruit, candy, magazines,
newspapers and novels.

Attorneys for the prosecution today
found an obstacle in the way of their
plan to re-enact the tragedy, as they
contend it took place, inside the court
room at the trial. They discovered
that there was no way in which to,
bring Beattie's automobile into tho v

court room, except by tearing down
the side of the building. The scheme *

will probably have to be abandoned.

A Message to the American People
Sent Through the United Press

by Admiral Count Toco.

On the steamship I.usitania off Nan¬
tucket, Aug. 3..(Via wireless to New
Vork)."I am looking forward with
the utmost pleasure to my visit to

your great country, and I would like
to express my gratitude to Mr. Taft
and his cabinet for the cordial invita¬
tion they have held out to me, and
also the American people for Ilia very
kind welcome of which I have been
assured.

"It has been one of my great wishes
to visit tho United States, and now
that that wish is to be gratified, I come
in the spirit of a student and an

anxious inquirer.anxious to see all
that your woudcrful civilization ha* to
show, and also to learn something of
your marvelous progress in science,
manufacturer and commerce.

"I have no Idea as yet to my pro¬
gramme. All that is being arranged
for me. I am just leaving it in the
hands of the American people, and, I
know that I shall be all looked aftor.

"I have just experienced the time of
my life in connection with the corona¬
tion of King George. Everywhere the
hand af friendship has been held out.
1 am looking forward to an equally
good time on my present visit. My
heart is filled with gratitude for the
kidness of those responsible for this
psesent invitation."

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The funeral of Ler.the nine-months-

old son of Henry and Elsie Cohen, and
who died yesterday morning, took' place
this morning from his parents' home,
507 Cameron street. Mr. (\ <!. Richard¬
son, of the Grace P. K <"lint>-h, offi¬
ciated, and hnrial was in i'xiliul ceme¬

tery.
The river steamer Treuton resumed

her trips to Potomac river landing again
this morning. This is the tirst trip
that this boat has made since she
was libelled about the tirst of June.

Five dogs were captured by tho dog
wagon on a crusade made yesterday.

Marriage Stopped
Trenton, N. J., Aug. .Vincent

Cavallo, a Stockton, N. J., Italian of
supposed good repute, was arrested
here today as he was about to go to
St. Joachins Roman Catholic Church
to marry Miss Louise C. Cnmer3,
daughter of a well-to-do merchant.
The couple were to lignre in a double
wedding, the bride-elect's sister, Miss
Margaret C. Camera, and Gustave Pons
Salabelle, being the other pair. Cavallo
iater confessed to marrying another
woman two years ago. He said she
had deserted him and he thought he
had a right to wed again as the first
marriage was by a squire.

FIFTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN
OLD NURSE

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S yrup istha
prescription of one of the best female
physicians and nurses hi the Lnitedi
States, and has been used for fifty years
with never-failing success by millions ol
mothers for their children." It relieves'
the child from pain, cures diarrhoea
griping in the bowels, and wind colic
By giving health to the child it rests th
mother. Twenty-five cents a bottie.

TWENTYIiaS
MEN ON 1 STRIKE.

Sharp Rise in Meat and Provisions.
An International Tramp

Probable.

London, Aug. 3..With a serious
situation developing iu the strike of the
dock workers, a sliarp rise in meat,
and provisions today cauc as a warn¬
ing that food supplies are short and that
famiue prices may soon prevail.
As a result of last night's call for a

general strike of all classes of Loudon
dock workers and alliliated trades,
about 3,000 more walked out early to¬

day, briuging the total number of
strikers to be about 20,000. The leaders
predict that 40,000 men will be out by
tomorrow.

Ben Tillett, the strike leader, said
today that the International Transport
WorkersFederation is in sympathy with
the dock workers of London, and may
declare a general strike. Ibis would
result in an international tie-up of all
shipping between America and Euro¬
pean ports. Replying to criticisms
that the strikers were threatening the
peoples'food supplies, Tillett said: I
care is little for their food as they t are
for ours." Provision dealers arc

greatly concerned over the situation.
[Supplies of meats and other perishable
goods will be quickly exhausted. 1 here
already is a scarcity anil the strike is
but two days old. The authorities are

fearful that rioting will break out when
the funds of the dock workers give out
and attempts are made to put n<>n

union men to work unloading vessels.

REFRESHINGSHDWEIIS
GLADDEN TIE EOT.

The Long-Looked for Rain Arrives.
Cordial Welcome Extended

Jupiter Pluvius.

The rain drops at a late hour*
last night was welcome music to J
all, but tho sound soon passed away (
and the light showers, hailed by the
optimistic as barbingersof more copious
and continued downpours, were shat¬
tered when the moon again showed hei
face and the myriads of orbs with which
tho heavens are powdered twinkle)
onca more.

There were signs of rain again this
morning. A fresh southeast wind pre¬
vailed and floating clouds were chasing
each other across tho heavens. Ilour
followed hour, however, without rain,
while the multitudes passed and re¬

passed upon heated sidewalks or upon
sunbaked mother earth which has
thirsted so long for refreshing showers,
which to the great joy of all, began it-
fall shortly after noon today.
Showers followed showers, and the

downpours were among the most co¬

pious oven seen hereabouts. There is
«very reason to believe the he ivy
showers will-bring about a marked im¬
provement in Alexandria's water shed-
by tomorrow.

PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE.
Citizens of Washington disliict,

Alexandria county, have organized a

Progressive League.
At the meeting Tuesday night it

was stated that the county supervisors
had madu a contract with the federal
government by which $11),000 will be
expended by the roads ollice of the
Department of Agriculture on Mount
Vernon avenue, between Rosslyn and
Alexandria, anil on Columbia pike,
between tho Highway bridge and
Fairfax county line. This, it is
claimed, puts all the improvements
in the lower part of the county, en¬

tirely eliminating Washington dis¬
trict.

Another matter that received care¬
ful consideration was the question of
raising sufficient money to run the
public schools fin the full 'choh-tic
term next year.

Election of ollicers was postponed
until Augustwhen a mass meeting
will be held at the Olandon School
at S o'clock in the evening.

RATES ADJUSTED
.). T. Preston, secretary of the Alex¬

andria Chamber of Commerce, who
went to Richmond to appear before i In¬
corporation Commission in the inter¬
ests of the transportation facilitus of
this city, has returned. He reports that
the question of rates on the Rosslyn
Division of the Washington and Vir¬
ginia Railway between Alexandria and
points between Alexandria and Fairfax
Courthouse has been satisfactorily
settled by the oflicials of the road and
those of the Chamber of Commerce.
The n°wJttes will go into effect on

the 15th instant. They are regarded
as just and equitable by merchants of
this city.

PERSONAL.
E. M. Adams will with his family re-

tuove to Washington in the near future.
Little Miss Louise Adams, of Rose-

moot, is on a three weeks' visit to
relatives at Uceau View.

Mrs.John Watkins leaves for Colonial
Beach tomorrow to be absent for a

month.
John A. Marshall and wife left yes¬

terday aftsrnoon for Sweet Chalybeate
Springs, Va.
Thomas F. Kelly aud family of

south Alfred street, left this morning
for Colonial Beach where they will
spend two weeks. They are stopping
at the Colonial Beach Hotel. John
Downing has charge of his business.

Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 tine Oxfords
and Pumps. Clearing price $2.00.
J, A, Marshall & Bro. 412 King street

All Economical Housekeepers
Deal with the A & P Tea Co. where you get high quality at low prices.
Best Elgin,Special

Butter SPECIAL SALE
Swift Silver Leaf
absolutely pure
LARD
New York State

Cheese
Fresh Nearby

Eggs
Mason Fruit

JARS
Doz., pt.
Do/.., (|f.

August 7th to 12th..

|| piWhy You Should be A & P Customer

A. & P. Chili Sauce a bottle
Cohoes Salmon a can . .

1 7 Shaker Salt 3 boxes . . .

I j r Smoked Sardines 3 cans .

¦ ¦ ^'Gold Dust a pk.

Teas andCoffees"
of liieli quality and grand

flavor: none better.
TEAS

Neeter and (.{olden Tea for
Ice Tea

1 11) cartoon . . OOe
1-2 Hi earioon . :50c

Coloug

j|N. B. C. Crackers all 10c pk. .

91 P Japan Rice a lb. ....

¦ ^,E1 Primero Asparagus a can .

.. Pacific Toilet Paper 7 rolls
A & P Fancy Patent Flour, 1-8 sack[69c l.u . . . 3;>c

lUocha A*. Java
I.it . !'0c, S~»c, ;'<c, -tOc
S n't'loek
J.l> . . . -Mc

21c
10c
25c Itie. fi0c, 00i\ 70c SO.- *1
25c! (iunpowdcr
J9C -10c, oOc, 00c. S0c, $1.00 II)
|io English Breakfast,"5<- 10c, 50c, 00c
04c Japan, too, f»0c, tiOc
05c COFFFE
26c
25c i.it .Joe

Prunes 40 and 50's a lb. . . J5ci
Potash or Lye a can . . . §£05c

45cChloride of Lime a can . . ?05c
50c Quaker, Mother's or Grandmother'

Oats: a pk. , . . 08c
Full Stock Heinz
Baked Beans and
Pickles,

I0c« 15 c, 20c

Swift Premium Hams
20c lb.

S. & S Fancy Hams
18c lb.

S & S Fancy Shoulders
11 I-2c lb

Other Grades . .20-28c

FREE
Dish Pan
With every

50C can

The A and P Tea Co., 525 King Street

Store Closes 5:30 p. m.
Saturdays Exuepted
Swan Bros.

K uur untl fill Street.

A Few
Special
Bargains

For Friday
and Saturday
Ladies'Fine Lawn Dress¬

es, weli Tailored and sty¬
lish. Regular prices $1.98,
$2.25 and $2.50,
Choice, Friday and Saturday,

Each $1.69
All Ladies' Regular 50c

Long Kimonos,
Choice, Friday and Saturday,

Each 39c

One Ladies' Gray Mo¬
hair Dress Skirt. Regular
$3.49 quality. Reduced to

$2.49

Reduced
In our Men's Depart¬

ment will be found a choice
selection of Manhattan
negligee shirts atthe usual
reduced prices.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. E. Corner Cameron and Koyai Street

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Ccncr.'i! Commission Merchant?

and dealers in
AIL KiNDS OF LIQUORS

flare on hand Gibson's XX, XXX
XX\X and I'ure Old Jiye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiskies; also .Baker's
and.Thompson's Pure llye Whiskies to
which they invite the attention of the
trade.
Ord.-rs Irom the country lor merchan¬

dise shall rcceive prompt attention.
Consignments ol Flour, Grain and

Country Produce solicited, for which
they guaran tee the h igheat market prices
aud piomp returnst I

NO jBAIT5U

Everything Reduced Below
All Competition,

Trunks, Suit Oases :md Travelling Hag-.
$1 .."<0 iNI.-ittiiiK Suit Cases Reduced t<> $1.
Fibre Suit Case Regular $1 marked 7~>c.
Russet Leather Suit Case market!
$7.HO Cowhide Suit Case special

Trunks marked
>'4 Trunks only
'> Trunks marked $-L
A. 0. Cowhide Travelling Rags sizi it'., 17 a;id l:» all marked $3.
These liags are Leather Lined inside pocket, loathe! covered frame

solid brass lock and trimmings.
Regular price of these bags is £7.~>l). Special for arcv s'ue £"».
Window Shades made to order at summer prices.

ROSENFELD'S
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Wa.

A large comfortable Oak
Rocker, strongly made and
nicely finished. Have them
with cane or cobbler seats.

Price lor One Week,
We have a carefully se¬

lected line of more expen
sive Rockers, prices rang¬
ing from

$3 to $30
M.Rubena,id Sons

601 King Street.
jy<;

THE "CULT KIH.SK.' Loose Lenf

Memo and Price Books are the
uiost handsome, durable :iud the
Lost value of auy loose leaf books
on ibe market. Any si/.e from
the smallest Memo to the large
Price Bonks with any style ruling,
and in three grades of bindings.

S.F.Dyson& Bro
50S KING STREET.

Phone, BeU 273.

Five Day Bargain Sale at

R E KNIGHT'S.
dux I'lated Silver Spoons l-»:

f<(dosiKaivii.sand Forks :<.:

1 I'rea< 1 K ii iIo
I Kitchen Sot
I>«m:iti 1 i*£»tl Alcohol StovesTji!
Drinking masses Je each. or ', for
\V:ili*r Unities, III.- each, or.'! lor iV:
i . rongs. I ">c each
Patent W indow Screens worth si.¦/)

for 50c each
('an < ipenerg Mc each
rack Pullers '.<. ami 10d
Watering Pots, J-"jc each
I k. i 'ollars, Ik: each
I'1111\ Knives, ijc each
I .amps from 1'icto. .yJc each
'lai'ks, ... |.<*i" box or 6 boxes for S~,i:
Matting 'I'acks 5c per box
<'ork Screws, 5c. 10c anil z'.c.
K it. lien «; riml Stoiies,?l.(XHo£l.2.1each
Toilet Soaps, ii cakes for \>.ja
talcum Powder. 8c can,:: lor ijcj
Sha\ in" Soap. . 15c a stick
Shaving Crushes. lUc, 15c. S,<\'A)r. 73c.

ami. §'2.50 each
I'late Holders, jceach
('uspailors, in stone, brass and tin. pair

l.>to 82.0(1
Toilet paper 5c a roll
Toilet Paper Holders 5ceach
ihnneraud Call Bells from 10c to 50c
I'.lcetrie Batteries for pocket, signs,

automobiles, motor boats, dcor bells,
etc.. pair IHC to. ...

Plat Irons in set, si.-ii: also tbo
handles at jc.j
Trunk and Suit ('ase Strapf. pair I 5u

to.... 600
Mantles for gas lamps, both kinds. Ido

We keep almost everything'. /

R. E. KNIGHT'S.
i;il-C2.W-5 King street.

DR. -J. T. A.SHTON
OKXT1ST

210 S. Washington sir.


